
PLAGUESOF"THY otTES.
the secono .sermon in dr. talmage'spresent series.

Drunkenness 5s the Topic ;tn<J This

the Text, "Is'ca'i l'lanfeil a Viuoard«

and lie Drank <»f tlfe Vurir a::d Was

Druakeo."

new YoitK.JMarch l.Dr. Talmage
continued to-day the series of sermons
he commencsd last Sunday on the "Ten
Plagues of New York and the AdjacentCities." The plague which he
places second on the .list is intemperance,and on that subject ne discoursedthis morning in the Academy of
Music, Brooklyn, and this evening in
New York. The text of the doctor's
seirnon was taken lrom Genesis ix, 2u,
21: ''Noah planted a vineyard, and he
drank of the wine and was drunken."
This Noah did the lest anu the worst

thing for the world. He built an ark
against me ueiuge 01 water, uui iuuuduceda deluge against which the humanrace has ever since beta trying to
build an arK.the deluge of drunkenness.in my text we h» ar his sniggeringsteps. £hem and Japhet tried to
cover up the disgrace, but there he is,
drunk on wine at a time in the history
of the world, when, to say the ieast,
there was no lack of water. Inebriation,having entered the world, has nut
retreated. Abigail, the iair and heroic
wife,.who saved the tlocks of ZS'abal,
her husband,from confiscation by invaders,goes home at night and liuds
him so intoxicated she cannot tell him
the story of his narrow escape. Uriah
came to'see David, and David got him
drunk and paved the way fur the despoliationof a household. Even the
church bishops needed to be charged
to be sober and not given to too mucu
wine, and so familiar were people ot
JBible times with the staggering and

^ falliug motion of the inebriate that
- Isaiah, when he comes to describe the
X dislocation of worlds, says, "The
1 earth shall real to fro like a drunkard."

Ever since apples and grapes and
wheat grew the world has been temptedto unhealthful stimulants. But the
intoxicants of the olden time were an
innocent beverage, a harmless ciangeade.a quiet sirup, a peaceful soda
water as compared with the liquids of
modern inebriation, into which a madness,and a fury, and a gloom, and a

lire, and a suicide, and a retribution
have mixed and mingled, ifermenta-1
tion was always known, but it was not
until a thousand years alter Christ that
riisit.il 1st inn was invpnfpiL While we

must confess that seine of the ancient
arts have been lost, the Christian era is
superior to ail others 111 the bad eminenceof whisky and rum and gin. The
modern drunk is a hundred fold worse
than the ancient drunk. JS'oah in his
intoxication became imbecile, but the
victims of modern alcoholism have to j
struggle with whole menageries of
^wilu beasts, and jungirs of hissing serpents,and perditions of blaspheming
demons.
An arch liend arrived in cur worid,

v and he built an invisible caldron of
temptation. lie built that caldron
strong and stout for ail ages and all
nations. First he squeezed into the
caldron the juices or the forbidden
fruit of i^aiadise. Then he gathered
for it a distillation from the harvest
heids and the orchards of the hemis-
pneres. 1 ben he poured into this caidroncapsicum and copperas and logwoodand deadly nightshade and assaultand battery and vitiioland opium
and rum and murder and sulphuric
acid ana theft and potash and cochi-!
neal and red carrots and poverty and
death and hops. But it was a dry com-!
pound and it must be moistened, and
it must be liquelied, and so the arch
tiend poured into that caldron the tears
ot centuries ot orpanage and widowhood,and he pourtd in the blood of
cwcucj uiuuoiuiu ciroaroiiiaiiUiJ?.

Ana thtn the arch Send took a shov||&el that he had brought up 1'rom the
furnacei beueaili, and he put that

|sf shovel into this great caldron and bejBTgan to stir, and the caldron began to
|||r neave and rock and boil and sputter

and hiss and smoke, and the nations
gathered around it with cups and tanks'arefs and demijohns and kegs, and there
was enough ior ah, and the arch liend
criea: '"Aha! .champion head aui 1!
Who has done more than I have ior
coilins ana graveyards and prisons and
insane asylums, and the populating of
the lust world? And w; en this caldron
is emptied I'll fill it again and I'll stir
it again, and it will smoke again, and
that smoke will join another smoke,
. I £ ^I
uic siuukc ui a loruieui mai. asccuucm
lor ever and ever. I drove fii'tv ships
on the rocks of Newfoundland, and. the
Skerries, and the Goodwins. 1 have
ruined more senators than gather this
winter in the national councils. I
have ruined more lords than are now
gathered in the house of peers. The
cup out of which 1 ordinarily drink is
a bleached human skuil, and the upholsteryof rnv palace is so rich a crimson.because it is dyed in human gore,
and the mosaic of my tloors is made up
of the bones of children dashed to death
by drunken parents, and my favorite
music.sweeter than Te Deum or triumphalmarch.my favorite music is
the cry of daughters turned out at midnighton the street because father has
come home from the carousal, and the
seven hundred voiced shriek of the
sinking steamer, because the captain
was not himself when he put the ship
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am I! 1 have kindled more lires. I have
wrung out more agonies. I have stretch

-.edout more midnight shadows, I have
opened more Golgothas. I have rolled
KioreJuggernauts, I have damned more
souls than any other emissary of diabolism.Champion f;end am 1!
Drunkenness is the greatest- evil of

this nation, and it takes no logical processto prove to this audience that a
drunken nation cannot long be a tree
nation. I call your attention to the
fact that drunkenness is not subsiding,
certainly that it is not at a standstill,
but that" it is on an onward march, and
it is a double quick. There is more rum
swallowed in this country, and of a
worse kind, than was ever "swallowed
since the first distillery began its work
of death. Where there was one drunkenhome there are ten drunken
homes. Where there was one
drunkard's grave there are twenty
drunkards' graves. It is on the increase.Talk about crooked whiskey.
by which men mean the whisky that
does not pav the tax to irovernment.
t .n
j. ltrii juu rtii aiiuug uimn is n wacw,

Crooked Otard, crooked Cognac, crookedschnapps, crooked wine, crooked
beer, crooked whisky.because it makes
a man's path crooked. and his life
crooked, and his death crooked, and his
eternity crooked.

If 1 could gather all the armies of
the night key in ii:e door long after the
last watchman has gone by and tried
to see that everything was closed up
for the night!

(Jh! what a change fur that your.?
man, who we had hoped would do
something in merchandise or in am-!
sanship or in a profession that would
do honor to the f.unily name.lcng after
mother's wrinkled hands are folded
from the last toil! All that exchanged
for startled look when ihe door 6ell;
rings, le.^t something has happened;
««iiu liic wj^ii iuu* m*r aiuirt

twenty years a?o hail Wert iat::l, for
then he"would have gone directly to
the bosom of his Saviour, lint alas!
poor eld soul. she has lived to experiencewhat Solomon said, "A foolish

\ son is a heaviness to his mother."
Oh! what a funeral it will be when)

that boy is brought home dead! And
how mother will sit there and say: "Is
this my boy that 1 used to fondle and
that I walked the iloor with in the
night when he was sick? Is this the
boy that I held to the baptismal font!
icr bapti>m ? I? 'his the boy lor whom
11. iitu until the blood hurst from tue
tips ol my lingers, that he might have
a good start and a good home ? Lord.

1" {

: why hast thou let n e live to see this?
Can it be that these swollen han-ls are

| tbc ones thai used o wander ov-.-r my
! luce when roching him to sleep? Can
it be that this swol en brow is the one

T nrfi. vei nrnnslv k!«wrl
Poor boy! how tire J he does look. 1
wonder*who struck him that blo.v
across the temple>? I wonder ii' he
uttered a dying prayer ? Wake up, my
s:~.r; 0 on't you hear me V wake tip! Oh!

j he can't hear me! Dead! dead! dead!
'Oh, Absalom, my son, my son, would
Uod that I had died for thee, oh, Abjsalom, my son, son!"'

1 am nut much of a mathematician
j and 1 cannot estimate it, but is there
any one here quick enough at ligures to
estimate how many mothers there are
waiting for something to be done? Ay,
tl;i.Te are many wives waiting lurciurustierescue. He promised somethiDgdifferent irom tnat when, after
the long acquaintance and the careful
scrutiny of character, the hand
and the heart were uliered and
accepted. What a heil on earth a woIiii.-in iivt-s in who iias a drunken h'.is-
ban*.!! O death, how lovely thou art to
l:tr. and how soft and warm thy skeiet<>iihaud! The sepulcher at midnight
in winter is a king's drawing room

compared with that woman's ho.'i.e. It
is not so much the l.low ou the head
that hurts as the blow 011 the heart.
The rum fiend came to the door of

that beautiful home, and opened the
Cuur ana stood there an.l saiu: "I curse
this dwelling with an unrelenting
curse. I curse that father into a mamac,1 curse that mother into a pauper.
I curse those sons into vagabonds. I
curse those daughters into proliigacy.
Cursed be bread tray and cradle.
Cursed be couch and cha*r, and family
Biole with record of marriages and
b:rths and deaths. Curse upon curse."
Oh, how many wives are there waiting
to see it something cannot be done to
shake these irosts of the second death
off the orange blossoms! Yea, God is

u'lirkc thrmifrh
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human instrumentalities. waiting to
sec whether lins nation is going to
overthrow this evil, and it' it refuse to
do so Gcu will wipe out the nation as
ho uid Phoenicia, as he did Home, as he
did Thebes, as he did .Babylon.
Ay, he is waiting to see what the

church of God will do. If the church
does not du its work, then he will wipe
it out as he did the church of Ephesus,
church of Thvatira, church of Sardis.
The Protestant and lioman Catholic
churches to-day stand side by side, with
an impotent look, gazing on this evil,
wnich cost this country more than a
billion dollars a year to take care of
the SO0,lKX) paupers, aud the 315,(XX)
enmirais, ami the 30,000 idiots, and to
bury the 75,000 drunkards. Protagoras
boasud that out of the sixty years of
his iite forty years he had spent in

U ; a»mI mor mol'n
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the more infamous boast that all its
life it has been ruining the bodies,
minds and souls of the human race.

l'ut on your spectacles and take a
candle and examine the platforms of
the two leading political parties of this
country, aud see what they are doing
for the arrest of this eril and for the
overthow of this abomination. Itesoiuiions.oh!yes, resolutions about
ilormonism! It is safe to attack that
organized nast.iness tsvo thousand
miles away. Uut not one resolution
against drunkenness, which would turn
tins entire nation into one bestial Salt
Lake City. Jiesolutious against politicalcorruption, but not one word about
drunkenness, which would rot this nationfrom scalp to heel, llesolutions
alout protection against competition
with foreign industries, but not one
wurd about protection of family and
church arid nation against the scalding,
blasting, all consuming, damning tariff
of strong drink put upon every financial,individual, spiritual, moral, nationalinterest.

I look in another direction. The
Church of God is the grandest and
mo^t jjiorious institution on earth.
What has it in solid phalanx accomplishedfor the overthrow of drunkenness?Have its forces ever been marshaled? 2s o, not in this direction. JS'ot
long ago a great ecclesiastical court assembledin New York, and resolutions
arraigning strong drink were offered,
and clergymen with strong drink on
their tables and strong ilrmk in their
cellars defeated the resolutions by
threating speeches. They could not
bear to jjive up their own lusts.

1 tell this audience what many of you
may never have thought of, that to-day
.not in the millennium, but to-day.
the ehurch holds the balance of power in
America; and if Christian people.the

i I ~ ^ t r\
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love the Lord Jesus Christ ;md to love
purity and to be the sworn enemies of
ail uiicleanness and debauchery nod sin
.if all such would march side by side
and shoulder to shoulder, this" evil
would soon be overthrown. Think of
three hundred thousand churches and
Sunday schools in Christendom marchingshoulder to shoulder! How very
short a time it would take them to put
down this evil, if ail the churches of
Cod, transatlantic and cisatlantic, were
armed on this subject?
Young men of America, pass over

into the army of teetotalism. Whiskey,
good to preserve corpses, ou<ht never
to turn you into a corpse. Tens of thousandsof young men have been dragged
out of respectability, and out of purity,
and out of good character, and into
darkness by tftis internal siuu caueu

strong drink. Do not touch it! Do not
touch it!
Gather up the money that the workingclasses have spent l'or rum during

the last thirty years, and I will build
for every workingman a house, and lay
out for him a garden, and clothe his
son-; in broadcloth and his daughters
in silks, and stand at his front door a

prancing span of sorrels or bays, and
secure him a policy of life insurance so
that the present "hoi:;.1 may be well
maintained after he is dead. The most
persistent, most overpowering enemy
of the workihg classes is intoxicating
liquor, it is the anarchist of the centuries,and has boycotted and is now

boycotting the body and mind and soul!
of American labor. It annually swindlesindustry out of a large percentage
of its earnings. It holds out its blasting.solicitations to the mechanic or

operative on his way to work, and at
the noon spell, and on his way home at
eventide.

*

On Saturday, when the
wages are paid, it snatches a large part
of the money that might come to the
family and sacrifices it among the saloonkeepers. Stand the saloons of this
country side by side, and it is carefully
estimated that they would reach from
.New i orK to Chicago.
This evil is pouring its vitriolic and

damnable liquors down the throats of
hundreds of thousands of laborers, and
while the ordinary strikes are ruinous
both to employers an<; employes, I pro-1
claim a universal strike, against strong
strong drink, which article, it' kept up.
will be the relief of the working elates
and the salvation of the nation; I will
undertake to say that there is not a

healthy laborer in the United States
who. within the next twenty years, if
he will refuse all intoxicating beveragesand be saving, may not become a

capitalist on a small scale.
Oh, liovv many are waiting to ser if

something cannot be done for the stop-
pinir intemperance! Thousands of j
urur.kards waiting who cannot go ten
minutes in any direction without hav-
ing the temptation glaring before their
eyts or appealing to their nostrils, they
lighting ag ;mst it witn enieeuieu win
a:id diseased appetite, conquering, then
surrendering again, and crying, "How
long. O Lord! how long before these
infamous solicitations shall be gone!"
And how many mothers are waiting to

if this national curse cannot lift?
Oh, is that the boy who had the hontst
b'eath who comes home with breath
vitiated or disguised? What a change!
liow quickly those habits of early comiiii:home have been exchanged for the
Icitaiiiif of thu night key in the door
ioi.g after tne last watchman has guile
by unci tried to see that everything was
closed up for the night.

In ihe front door of our : hurcb in
Brooklyn a few summers -isro, this
scene occurred: Sabbath !ii;;rtiin£r a

I young :n:ta was entering l' <r divine
worship. A. friend passing: aion<j the
^rrp^t s lid. ".Toe. come along with me:
I am going down to Coney Inland, and
we'll have a say .Sunday." *\Xo," r,jjplied .Joe; "1 have started to go here to

j church, and I am going to attend serivice here." "Oh, Jo;1," his friend said,
j "you can go to church any time! The
day is bright, and we'il go to Co'.'iey Islandand we'll have a splendid time."
The temptation was too great, and the
twain went to the beach, spent the day
in drunkenness and riot. The evening
train started up from Brighton. The
young ruen were 011 it. .1 je, in his iu:»i . W.OTI fha t p-iin uvic in fill!
i-UAitauvu, ^ iitu tiic. bidiu ^ *. «#i

speeu tried to puss around from one
seat to another, and fell and was

|crushed.
Under the lanurn, as Joe lay bleeding

his life away on the grass,*i:e said to
his comrade: "John, that was a bad
business, jour taking me away from
church; it was a very bad business,
You ought not to have done that, John.,
I want vou to tell the boys to-morrow
when you see them that rum and Sab-
hath breaking did this for me. And
John, whiie \ou are telling them I will
be in hell, and it will be your fault."
Is it not tune for me to pull out from
the great organ of Gods word, with
many banks of keys, the tremolo stop?
"Look not upon the wine when it is
red, when it uioveth itself aright in the
cup, for at last it biterh like aserpent
and stingeth like an adder."

JJut this evil will be arrested. Jiiu-1
cher came up just before night unci
saved the day at Waterloo. At 4
o'clock in the afternoon it looked very
badly for the English. Generals Tonsonby and Pickton fallen. Sabres
broken. Hags surrendered, Scots Grays
annihilated. (July forty-two men left
out of the German brigade. The Englisharmy falling back and falling back.
JS'apoleon rubbed his hands together
and said: "Aha! aha! well leach that
little Englishman a lesson. .Ninety
chances out of a hundred are in our favor.Magnificent! magnificent!'' lie
even sent messages to l'aris to say ne
had won the day.

l>ut before sundown liiucher came

upland he who had been.the conqueror
or Austerlitz became the victim of
>V illCilUU. JL11C uaLUC Uiiiuii nnuoimni.ti *

ail Europe and tilled even America |
with apprehension, that name went
down, and Xapoieon, muddy and hatless,and crazed with his disasters, was
found feeling for the stirrup of a

horse, that he might mount and resume
the conilict.

Well, my friends, alcoholism is i:i:perial.andit is a conqueror, and there are

good people who say the night of nationaloverthrow is coming:,and that it
is almost night. lJut before sundown
the Conqueror of earth and heaven will
ride in on the white horse, and alcoholism,which has had its Austerlitz of
triumph, shall have its Waterloo of defeat.Alcoholism having lost its crown,
the grizzly and cruel breaker of human |
hearts, crazed with the disaster, will be
found feeling in vain for the stirrup on

which to remount its foaming charger.
".So, 0 Lord, let thine enemies pensb!"

A LOSS TO THE CHURCH.

Death of Dr. J. C. Formal?, the Kminent

I'aptist DiTin«}.

Greenvti.ljs, C., March 3..Rev.
James C. Furman, D. D.. died at G a.

m. at his home three miles from this
city from a general break down of his
system, caused by a deep cold.

Dr. Furman was born in Charleston in
1809, aud was SI years old on December
5th, 1890. Ilis parents were Richard

> " I., A'Knrlni.-.
ana ,>usan r uruiau, aumi»cu m ^uu.v.;,tonfor a long time. Ho was educated
at the Charleston College and was ..reparinghimself for the practice of medicine.In his nineteenth year ho was

converted to Christianity, and was bap
tized the by elder Dr. Basil Manly, who
was then pastor of the First Baptist
Church of Charleston. Ilis conversion
changed the current of his life and he
commenced to prepare himself for the
ministry. He was at one time pastor of
the church at Society Hill, and remained j
tiiere for a number of years. From!
there he connected himself with the j
Furman Theological institution then
located near Winnsboro. tie oegan xo

labor as a professor in 1843; and since j
then he has been connected with FurmanUniversity as an educator and has
at no time during that time been idle iu
the pulpit. He has been, to a certain
extent, the life of Furman University,
and partly through his effort brought it
to where it now stands.as one of the
foremost denominational colleges ot the
State.
For a number of years lie filled the

pulpit of the First .Baptist Church of this
city, and he was associate editor of the
~ ----- TT. 1 Crv,,..
15aplist courier, nc icu>tn iuui

children, C. M.Furman, Dr. Davis Furman,Mrs. Peter II. Goldsmith, of Gallaatin,Tenn., aud Kineaid Furman. lie
lost two children by death. Ilis widow
survives him. The funeral services
over his remains will be held in the First
Baptist Church on Thursday next at

3 p. m..Columbia Register.
Democratic Victories in Iovrn.

Chicago, March 3..Reports from the
municipal elections held throughout
Iowa yesterday show that at Iowa City
the Democrats made a clean sweep of
all oflicers except one trustee. Their
mayor hnd 300 majority. At Fort Madisonthe Democrats 'were successful.
The city council will stand eight Democratsto two Republicans. At Altumera
the Democrats elect the mayor by 400
majority and make again of four in the
council, which body will stand eight
Democrats and four Republicans. The
Democrats elect all other city oflicers j

. T)Aw.Ul,'rton orvrl f i'/O-Ti fiPVPtQ
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At Creston the Democrats elect the
mayor and three out of five aldermen.
At Rurlington only one Republican

candidate ran in the city election, and
he was defeated by a small majority in
the eleventh ward. The other candidateswere Democrats. At Mason City j
the citizens' ticket was elected almost
unanimously. At Waterloo S. L. Ilook j
was re-elected mayor by a vote of 590 to
4W. Two years ago Hook was working
on the cobbler's bench when lie was
elected mayor largely through the votes
of the Knights of Labor. The entire
ticket elected is Democratic except the
Treasurer. The council, however, is
largely Republican. At Cedar F.ills a

Republican mayor was elected. At LaportCity a straight Republican ticket
was elected.

An Indian Chief in CIu»in*.

Huron, S. I)., March 5.-.Low Dog,
one of the most desperate Indians of I
the Sioux trib?, reached here last even-
in<r from "Fort Hpnn*4,t;. in shares of
Lieut. Kennedy and two aides from the
3d United states infantry. The pris- j
oner was heavily ironed and was being
taken to FortSnelling for safe keeping.
He is a brother of the noted Sioux Chief
liisr Foot, killed during the recent Indiantroubles, and is charged with
stealing two of Big Foot's children
from the Indian school at Fort Men-
nett. Ilr refuses to give any informa-1
tion concerning them, and, as they can-!
not be found, it is thought that he
murdered them.

TJiey Died Together.
Cincinnati. March 4..Ernest Sail-.

in_rer and Isador Fruukenthal, students i
in the Hebrew Union College, entered
into a compact yesterday to end tl.eir
troubles by suicide, and shortly after 1
o clock this morning tiiey were both
t'ouud adead at their boarding house. No. (
41)3 Kace street. The young men our-
chased a revolver yesterday with which
to accomplish their self-destruction,
Sallinger shot himself in the left side.
just below the heart. Fraukenthul then
seized the weapon and tired a bullet
through his brain, dying instantly.

BUT(. iiEHED IIEK BABIES.
HO.TPiiE .E DEED OF AN INSANE

10RTHER IN PICKENS.

Dctfctf in lt:4 As f o? Ki!lia;one Child

V>'!th i n Axe.Anotlter round Checked
to !; .tth--SudUen Uc-'/clopment of

l.inse'-ag I.nnacy.

f.'iii:i:\ viLLE, S. C\, March 1..The
horrible- particulars of the murder of two
children by a maniac morther, reached
here yesterday.
Joseph Dawson and his wile. Sallie

Dawson, live in the Peter's Creek sectionof Pickens county. Thursday afternoona neighbor who chanced to pass bv
the hou*« of the Dawson family was
horrilicd to see Mrs. Dawson making an
attack 0:1 one ot'her younger children
wiih a:: :txn. The neighbor succeeded
iu siopp'ug the attack before the child
had been killed outright, but the little
one lay *ui the ground with blood streamingIroni it's huud. The bloody axe was
wrested from the mother's hand and
other people coming up. an investigation
was ma«-e at the house, and lying oa the
bed was found the dead body of the in-
lant child o!" the crazy morther. It. had
been chocked to ileat'i, and the blue
marks on its throat showed plainly the
desperate manic's work. The woman
was at oo.ee locked in a room to prevent
her from doing further harm.
The details of the shocking ail'air could

not be ic-arned here yesterday, but it is
supposed that Mrs. Dawson lirst chockedthe baby to death aud went to the
spring and washing place, not far. from
the house, taking the axe with her.
There she found the older child and
immediatly attacked it. The child struck
with the axe was not dead yesterday
morning, but there; is no probability
that it vr:ll live. li/s skull is thought to
be crushed.
An inquest was held Friday by the

uoroucr of Pickens countv, who lives
not lar from the Dawsons. The verdict
of the jury is not kuown.
The murderess is a daughter of John

Julian, a respec tf ble farmer whe lives
near Ujicusville, in Pickens county. She
has not been of sound mind for soma
time, but it was not thought that she
was dangerous aiul no grown person was
left during the husband's absence to
warch her actions..Xews.

His "Wife" Was a, Mnn.

CiiK AC-o, III., March 2..Henry Sewers,a middle-aged man. who lives at
No. 185 Wt st Randolph street,is mourningthe loss of a supposed wife and .8150
I le courted Johanna Sebus by letter and
a week ago yesterday he married her.
She left him as soon as the ceremony
was over to hurry to the bedside of a

dying lather. lie gave her.>150 when
she went away and promised to give her
*2,0lX) yesterday morning, when she
said she would return if her parent was
better.
Yesterday morning she came back and

commenced to uige Sewers to give her
the money. lie told her to wait a few
days, and* she became angry. A light
followed, during which Sewers discoveredthat his "wife" was a man. and
that the iroposter was simply trying to
swindle him out of his money.
Sewers, last July, cauTe from Xew

York to Chicago. lie secured a positionwith George Sellenger, a commissionmerchant, at No. 185 West Randolphstreet. Two months ago his aunt
* 1 l. i.:^ j>o/v\n

cued m uermany auu una .^-,vw
which 'ne recieved shortly afterwards.
When he received the money lie determinedto take unto himself a wife. In
an advertisement which he inserted in
several newspapers, he stated his age
and iiie amount of money he was worth,
lie wanted to marry at once. This was
consented to, and the wedding was set
lor February 22.
About 7 o'clock last night Sewers's

friends came to the house. Johanna
kept asking for tiie money and Sewers
became angry. Hot words were exchangedand soon a fight was in progressbetween husband and wife. Duringthe struggle, in which Johanna was
the aggressor, "her" skirt fell off, displayinga pair of black trousers. Every
one" saw at a glance that the bride was
a man, and before any one could interferelie rushed from'the house and escaped.
Plumb Scores ."tlorril! :ttid mantis.

Washington, March 2..During the
debate over the sorghum sugar paragraph
of the agricultural appropriation bill todayPlumb made a caustic attack upon
Morrill of Vermont and also upon
Edmunds for their insistance upon a

bounty being paid to maple sugar pro-
duecrs US a pai'lOI LUC ->>JU;ivi;j:cy liinu

bill, lie declared that for a time the
whole bill had revolved around the paymentof twelve cents a pound bounty to
the maple sugar men. Morrill interruptedL'luinb with same ironical remarksand the Kansas Senator said he
would repeat that it might go into
permanent history that the bounty had
been put in as a matter personal to
Senator Morrill, the members of the
Finance Committee stating it would aid
Senatcr Morrill in his re-elec'.ion. On
their personal solicitation he (Plumb)
had voted for the bounty on-a distinct
understanding that it would be rejected
in the conference but Edmunds had then
a written letter, which was now in SenatorCuilom's pocket, saying that if the.
maple sugar bounty was not retained he

(Edmunds) would be paired against the
tarifl" bill-

His Wound?! I'roved Fatal.

Cha klestox. S. C., 1'eb. 27..Paul
McNeil. Use colorcc fireman who was

shot at Grahams. on the South Carolina
Hailway. hj Town Marshal R. C. Hardwick,0:1 the 21st ot January, is dead;
It will l c remembered that on that date
Marsha! Hard wick arrested Henry West,'
an engineer of the railway, for running
his train tl--rough Grahams at a fasLer
rate of speed than the law allows. While
making the arrest Ilardwick shot McNeil,
who was West's lireman. four time?.
The shooting was claimed by West and
McNeil to have been entirely without
cause. Dr. Rhctt held a "post mortem
examination of McNeil's body. It is

understood that the negro died from
blood poisoning, superinduced by the
pistol wound* inflicted by Marshal ilardwick.Coroner Deveaux field an inquestin the case this afternoon, and the
verdict was in accordance wtih these
facts..The State.

Swept Away In his Store.

Sax Diego, Cal.. Feb, 27...Several f:

deaths hare resulted from the ilood at
Tin Jnana. A Mexican was drowned
while attempting to assist others. A
(iru^ist named Scribner was swept away

' " 1 i'i :
in ins store oy mc uouu. mere ;» uut

a bu;ld:ii«r lelt standing upon its foundation.The Kuss house is the oalj buildingthat has not been completely
wrecked, and that is badly damaged.
The main current of the Tia Juara river
runs through the town. The valley is
completely swept of fencing, windmills,
etc. A number of cattle, hogs and
horses are known to nave perished.
There has been no communication with
the American side, and it is impossible
to tell the damage or number of lives
lost. A message from Des Cause
states that 33 inches of rain has fallen
within sixty hours at S un*wall,
the heaviest rainfall ever known .n that
section.

million* for I'nblic Buildiujrs.
Washington, March 4..The statementprepared by the Clerk of the J louse

J'nlili'1 Hill Irl ill rr<5 and
Grounds shows that during tiie past
Congress 411 bills for the erection of
public buildings were introduced, carryinga t-jcal appropriation of -S7,<;2:».
Of this number ninety-three passed butli
houses, appropriating 612.07i'..0W, all ot'
which became laws save four, which
were vetoed by the President.

L

CLEMSO'"4 AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Tue Doors Will T>eThro'.vn <);>*« !u Feb-

runry

1'exdletox. S. C., .March 5..The
b >ard of trustees ofthe Clenison college
Id session here todav. decided lo press j
the work in a'.l tlw departments and pre- !
j):ire to open the college Feb. 1. Is02. j
The sessions will be from Feb. 1 to Dec.
1 of every* year. making ten moumns ior

sludonts to studv and work. There wili
be 110 Saturday holiday, as in other
schools, and the school days wil. be six
in every week.
Xo student'under liftcen years of aire

will be admitted unless the student has
an older brother in attendance.
Every student will be required io

work two hours of each working day at
manual labor and will receive such com-

peusation for his work ;is the borud of
trustees can afford and shall hereafter
determine upon.
The students will be requ red to live

and board at the institution, except
where they live near enough to attend
from their homes.

JJoard will be furnished at actual coat,
which will not be over $7 a month, and
books and stationery will also be furnishedat actual cost.
The college wili be under military discipline,and every student will be requiredto wear a uniform of cadet grey.
The board also fixed upon a lust of

studies, but they will be given to the
press later.
There win be L\v«> general iieparuue. is

iu the college, the agricultural and tech-
nological.
For entrance into the college the applicantmust have a thorough knowledge

in arithmetic, history, geography and
^ramimr.
The agricultural course will be thor-

ough and the student will be given a

complete education in practical iarming.
The technological department will be

as complete as that ofany technological
school in the country. The standard
will be high, and every facility will be
given for a thorough course. ,

The board lus determined to provide
a preparatory department, 011 account of
the present condition of the public
schools; but the same limitation as to
age will apply in this department.
The college will be able to accommodate300 students. There are already

over 200 applications on file. and they
are being received every uay.
The board has not decided what the

tuition fees will be.
The committee on the se'ection of

professors ha* !)een continued, and the
committee will lake plenty of time he-
fore making the selections, in order to

^et the best men to be had.
There are now 100 convicts at work

on the-rounds. The experimental sta-
tion, the only all-wood building to be
put up, is nearly finished. Two brick
houses for the use of professsors are also
being liuished. They an; eight-room
buildings and are covered with slate.
The laboratory, a three-story brick

building, 100 by .30 leet. is now oeiug
covered with s ate and will soon be done.
A new stockade lor the convicts has

been built, and five dwel ling houses, now
used bv mechauics, have also been coin

pleled.
The historical old Calhoun house, in

which Thomas Clemson lived and died,
has been recovered, repainted and repairediuside and outside.
The trustees are making tueir own

bricks, and have 400,000 ready for use.
and 4,000 cords of wood on the ground
lor burning more. There is also a large i
quantity of stone 011 hand for laying the
foundations of the other buildings..The
Stats.

THE PEOPLE'S MONEY. r

A ContrHSt of the Appropriations of the *

50th anil 51st Congress. J
Washington, March 5.The follow- t

ing is an approximate statement of the *

appropriations made at both sessions of r
the Fjfly-Iirst Congress prepared by s
the cleric of the Senate Committee on r

Appropriations: Amount of regular
bills, including deiiciency and miscel- e
laneous appropriations for the first- ses- t
sion, 8361,700,000; amount of regular (
bids, including deficiency and nnscei- j(
laneous appropriations for the second
session, 8405.000,000; permanent appro- v
priations for tiie iirst session, about t
8101,000,000, and permanent approprin- <

tions for 18'Jl estimated at -3122,000,0!JO. i
This makes a grand total of 89,897,000,0J0.Senator Allison expects to have
a detailed anu positive statement of
these appropriations completed in a
few days. >

conaru /\f Tijvjo thiinf
CrtVCio vyx. i v.A!w, biio IV<IVIV>A vt. wi«v

Democratic minority on the House AppropriationsCommittee, has prepared
a statement of the appropriations duringthe Fifty-first Congress as comparedwith the appropriationsduriDg f
the; Fiftieth Congress, which shows
tnat Ihe total appropriations made du- f,
rin°: ine Congress just closed were SI,- o
C»0»5.2T6,4T 1 against S817,%3,S5(J during n
the preceding Congress. These amounts a
include the permanent annual appropriations.The total appropriations for f(
the first, session of the fiftieth Con- i\
ijress were $422,020,343, and for the a
second session $395,337,510, and for the u
first session of the Fifty-ii.st Congress ij
8404.442,510, and "lor the second session ti
$541,827,901; to which Savers'estimate j,
that SSWJ.OOO should be added ior varioussmall items, fi
The total appropriations for each of v

these Congresses were made up as fol- t!

50th Con- 51st Con- £]
Kress. gress. 0

Agricultural appro- +i
priation bill 3 2,0*5,7*0 § 4.82.7,253 }.

Army....'. 48,787,015 4s,810,000 li

Diplomatic and con- .P
fcular 3,408,400 3,307,740 c

District of Columbia 10,728,810 11,372,GH0
Fortilications 5,205,504 8,007,G38 P
Indians 1(5,341,153 23,380,010 "

Legislative, exccu- 1<
tiveand judicial.. 41,(301,703 43,084,278 h

Military Academw. 1,217,800 837,300 \\

Navy... !... 41,035,345 55,077,089 0
Pensions 175,017,400 233,072,240 n

Postollicc 127,405,577 150,135,020 :

River and harbor
(one bill) 22,397,010 25,130,295 c

Sundry civil 51,028,145 - 09.483/45
Deficiencies 24,393,901 7ti,<)17,448 n

Miscellaneous 20,420,<J57 27,737,905 t;
Permanent annual .

!«'
appropriation 224,331,853 224,115,301 o

Included in the appropriations for u

the Filty-tirst Congress are 8157,727.- a

C>00 for the refunding of the direct tax, a
and 810,000,000 for the su^ar bounties, c

this latter being included among the T
permanent annual appropriations. s<

Horrible MaMacre. ^
tj..., \forr.li i .Vou-i; nf .n horrible 1.
J. AU1.>, -x. v »» ».» %v .. v^

massacre comes from Madagascar.
Kamiasatra, (Governor of the province of
Balanond, presenting a petetion from
the populace to the government to de- st
fend them from cruelties, massacred 27S I]
persons, including men, women and ti
children, belonging to leading families. &

The sla ughter continued for several days P
The agonies of the victims were in many jN
cases protracted. Sometimes their limbs i*
were gradually dismembered and heads
were sawed oi'f, and their bodies were n

thrown to the dogs. Many of the wo- lc
men were outraged. The survivors were 'f
forced to erect a trophy composed of the T
heads of the victims. The popular fury \'
has forced the government to announce f'
that the offenders will be punished. ^

The Connecticut Muddle.

Hartford, Ct. March ">..The House T
to-day tooK a canot on uic: uui-uujuuvu u.

of Bright Loomis }of Holland as Judge u

of rthe Supreme Court. The vote rc- CT
suited in favor of confirmation.110
against no quorum, and the House :

immediately tookareccss till nextTues- a
day at 1:30 o'clock. The Democrats re- ^
fu>td to vote on the question of con- p
firmation. carrying out their purpose si
not to recognize Bulkley as Governor. , e;

THE CLOSING SCENES.

A Kemarkitbie and Ending of a Session

of t!ie House.

Washington, March 4..Congress
adjourned sine die to-day. Th«RcDubiicansin the House had nailed their
colors t-j the mast and were determined
fi-\ irrt Atu i\f r\Ck\\'*v oj i irorrnccivA /ljuflnnf
IA' WWW «/»

and lull of light as they had been at
any time during the session. They
were loyal to the Speaker and awaited
the proper occasion to manifest the fact.
It soou came. Xo Democrat having
prepared the usual vote of thauks to
the Sneaker, McKinley arose and offereda resolution thanking the Speakerforthe able and impartial manner in
which he had pc-rlbrned his du'.ies.
The IIou-c. which bad been in a buzz

from the many toned whispers of the
members on the floor, lapsed momentarilyinto something approaching quiet as

the resolution was read, and Mills arose
in his place. lie disappointed those
persous who hoped tor a vigorous oratoricaldisplay, as he merely demanded
the call of the yeas and nays. Tho call
was proceeded with amid great confusion
due to the fact that nearly every member
had some parting remarks for a neighbor
whom he perhaps might never see

agaiu. When at "last the vote was announcedthe Republicans rose en masse,

clapping their hands rigorously, waviuirwiners and books and making the
air resound with cheers, the volume of
sound being swelled by the applause in
the naileries. The applause was renewed,more vigorously than before as Speak-
cr Reed entered the hall to relieve Berry
who was temporarily in the chair.
The Democrats jeered at the demonstration.Bland and McClammy ol

North Carolina shouting out retorts to
the Republican applause that were lost
in the confusion. A scene similar to that
which followed the declaration of the
speaker that, the Fifty-Grst Congress was

adjourned without day, it Is safe to say,
ever "occurred before in a Congress of

the United States. The vocalists of the
House on the Republican side of the
chamber gathered in a body near the
tront row ol desks.headed by Coleman
of Louisiana, Yardley of Pennsylvania,
Stivers of New York and Wade of Missouri.andas soon as th« House was
declared adjounded they started up
"Marching Through Georgia," which
was taken up by the great mass of
Renublican Representatives who made
the ball rintj to tho great delight and
ediucatiou of the galleries packed full of
people.
The Democratic chorus, headed by

Ilepresentative-elecc John J. O'Xeill of
alissouri, started with the doxologj",
"Praise Gcd from whom all blessings
llow." But their voices were soon

drowned in the superior volume of
sound from the press gallery, the reportershaving taken up the hymn.
Republicans and Democrats alike ceased
their sinking to listen to that of their
some time critics whose full resonant
:horus was very effective.
Burrows and" Allen of Michigan, and

L'olcman with. Yardley, struck up "Our
Fatherland," as tne closing notes of the
lovoloirv died awav. and the llepubli-
.-aas joining in very generally the effect
was line, as was the singing of "John
Brown's Body," which was taken up immediately.The occupants of the press
rallery for the last number on the pro:runline rendered "Good-Bye, Congress,
Jood-Bve, My Lover, Good-Bye." and
^Ile's a Jolly Good Fellow." It was

regret on the part of the immense throne
>n she iloor and galleries that the 1mpromtuemusicale came to an end. The
crowd then slowly dispersed.

A Phoiphnto Prize.

At the recent meeting of the State Agriculturaland Mechanical Society PresdentClark, of the Columbia Phosphate
Company, ollered a special prize to the
armers. A committee was appointed
o prepare the rules under which com>etiliouvould be allowed. The comnitteehas reported. Col Holloway. the

- * ~ ^

ecretary or the socieiy, iuriiisaes iu luc

>ress the following:
The report of the committee, appointdto prepare rules to govern competiorsfor the premiums offered by the

Columbia Phosphate Company, isasfolows:
Special premium offered by the ColLmbiaPhosphate Company through

he State Agricultural and Mechanical
iociely of South Carolina:
. For the largest yield of cotton
upon one acre of land, manuredwith a fertilizer manufacturedand sold by the ColumbiaPhosphate Company.. .8200 00

. For the second largest yield of
cotton upon one acre of land
manured with a fertilizer manufacturedand sold by the ColumbiaPhosphate Company.. 100 00
Kules by which competition for the
oregoing.premiums is to be governed:
1. The area of land planted to compete

or the foregoimg premiums must be
ne acre, accurately measured, and
nist be located outside of the limits of
ny city or town.
2. Xo other manure or commercial

ertilizer must be used in the cultivaionof the competing crop than such as
re manufactured and sold by the ColmhiaPhosphate Company, but no
mit is fixed to the amount of such ferilizerto be Used. This is left to the
idgment of the competitor.
3. Each person intending to compete
or the foregoing premiums must file
ith Col. T. W~. Holloway, secretary of

ti'e 'State Agricultural and Mechanical ,

ociety, at Pomaria, S. C., on or before
tie first day of May, 1891, written notice
f such intention,"and must in said no-
ice indicate clearly the location of the
md so planted, giving the name of the
lantations and of the township and <

X -I

OUiity wnereui jumicu. ,

The president of the Society will ap-
oint an agent- in each community in .

rhich there will be competition for"the
jregoing premiums to supervise the i
arvesting of each competing crop, who <

ill accurately weigh and keep a record
f each picking, and at the end of the
arvest season report the result in writ- 1

ig to the secretary of the Society. <

5. Each competitor shall make' to the .

;cretary of the society a written state- lent,under oath, setting forth in delilthe character and quality of the
tnd cultivated, the name and variety
f seed planted, the brand of fertilizer
sed, the amount applied and mode of
pplication, the system of cultivation
ud manner of harvest, the yield of seed
utton and the total coat of the crop,
'his statement shall be filed with the
?cretary of the Society on or before a s

ate to be hereafter lixed, notice of »

'hicli will be given to each competitor *

y the secretary. .ASteamer in Flames. '

Xk\v Yoi:k,; March 5..The wooden 1

ieamboat City of Richmond of the 1

[art-ford and-New York Transporta- (

on Company, plying between this city \
nd IIariXo'rd. Conn, was burned- at \
ier 24, on East liiver, this afternoon ^
'ight watchman Lambert was asleep 5
i a bunk and was burned to death, j
.nother watchman is also supposed to j

ave been lost. The vessel was fully
>:ided. The total value of the cargo
ncl vessel is estimated at §150,000.
he steamer was fully insured. She
as built ten years ago"at Philadelphia
)r river tratllc. For a long time she
in between Richmond and City Point,
'a. Five years ago she was bought by

* ' ' a n T'

ie JNe\V 1 OTK and iiaruoru

he vessel's hull is apparently not
inch damaged, but her interior and
pper works were burned and the car-
o destroyed.
lie who is feeling miserable, suileri£Twith Dyspepsia and Indigestion
nd often times with dizziness, would
o well to take P. P. P. at once. P. P. j
'. (Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Potas- |
ium) will cure you and arrest the disasein its incipiency.

>

; SLAVERY INS )UTH CAROLINA.

Italians Return 1 -®m Th«re "With StartlincT.-les of VFob.

Xew York, M.^rch 1..Delia Pollina
Lrgi, J5elestraFnmcesca, Glacomo Con;ti his wife Teresa arrived in this city
yesterday from South Carolina without
money, out wuu a oig siury ui triais auu

tribulations. This is the story they tell :
I They arrived here from Italy, expectiing to get rich very fast, on November
24 of last year. They were met at the
Barge Office by Domenico Cappeilo, the
agent for a man called Tomasso Scantone,who, he said, would pay them all
big wages if they would go south and
do some very easy work. As this happenedto be just what they were looking
for they decided to go South, especially
as they were assured that their traveling
evnprKM wnnlH hp-nairl Thev ha 1 no
idea of where they were going,'but they
were transported as far as Charleston
and then conveyed to a little town
twelve miles distant. There the men
were put to work in some pumice stone
quarries, where the work was very hard
and where they had to stand up to their
waist in water most of the time.
They could make only forty cents a

day, and despite the promise "made to
them they were "docked" for the amount
of their railroad fares. They were
charged exorbitant prices for food and
for the privilege of sleeping in wretched
hovels. They say they were often beat!en and, in fact, treated just as if they
were prisoners! At the end of three
months of hard work and poor living
their joint savings amounted to Sl.To.
They managed to escape from the armedguards, who they say were stationed
about the camp, and made their way to
Charleston, where one of them had bankedS40 which he h;id brought from Italy.
That sufficed to pay their fares to New
York, where, after they had told their
tale, they were taken care of by the ItalianBenevolent Society, which has its
headquarters at Zs'o 46 Yarick street.
The Italian Consul General telegraphedtr> the Italian flnnsnl at. Phaxlpstnri

to make inquiries. On Monday an
agent will be sent from here to thoroughlyinvestigate the matter. They say
there are other Italians in the quairies
who remain there because they have no
money and cannot find a chance to run

away..H erald.
Happy AVomon.

What is it that makes women more

smiling aDd happy looking than men?
We meet them on the cars, on the
streets, in the country, by the seashore,
always smiling, teeth a glistening, eyes
a dancing. Ah! the secret is they aim
to please. It is an effort in many instancesfor them to smile, and were it
not for a desire to look pleasing and
pretty many would "never smile
again." Why? Because in a lar#e
majority- of ^stances they don't feel
like smiling. They feel more like cryin?.With their nervous aches, weaknessand bearing1 down pains, life to
them is a burden. "What a gold-find to
many a physician is a rich sick woman.
Why should he aim to cure her and
deny himself the pleasure of presenting'hisbills with the usual regularity.
It seems from the following, that the
surest and cheapest way for invalid
women to regain health and strength
is by using Hotanic Blood Balm (13.
B. B.)
Mrs. J. A. White, 340 Wythe Street,

Petersburg, Va., writes: "I have used
B. B. B. with happy results, and ochrrs
nave tasen it at my aavice anu are celightedwith its curative results."

J. X. Gregory, Butler Postoffice, S.
C., writes: "My wife had been under
the treatment "of several good physicians,but contiuued in poor health, so
I bought four bottles of .Botanic Blood
Balm, and it did her more good than
those doctors had done her in ten years.
She is now doing her own washing, a

thing she had not been able to do for
four years."

Pianos sad Orcans.
X. W. Trump, 134 Main Street, Columbia,S. C., sells Pianos and Organs,

direct from factory. No agents' commissions.The celebrated Chickering
Piano. Mathushek Piano, celebrated
for its clearness of tone, lightness of
touch and lasting qualities, Mason &
Hamlin Upright Piano. Sterling UprightPianos, from $225 up. Mason &
Hamlin Organs surpassed by none. SterlingOrgans, 650 up. Every Instrument
guaranteed for six years. Fifteen days'
trial, expenses both wajs, if not satisfactory.Sold on Instalments.

Disastrous Fire in Greenville.

Greenville, March 2.A very destructivelire occurred here to-night.
which totally destroyed the farmers7
Alliance warehouse. The fire was discoveredby a negro man about 9 p. m.
The building was totally destroyed. The
warehouse was insured for §4,000. One
hundred and fifty bales of cotton were
?lso burned; they were fully insured.
VV. P. Fowler, the manager, lost about
8600 or S7C0 worth of good-<; fully insured.The fire is supposed tobeincendiary..Register.
Scrofula is an impurity of the blood

which produces unsightly lumps or'
swelling, which, accumulating in the
glands of the neck, causes paintul runningsores on the arms, legs or feet,
which develops ulcers in the eyes, ears
or nose, often causing Llindness and
deafness. Take P. I'.P. (Prickly Ash,
Poke Pvoot and Patassium). It has
proved itself the most remarkable of
all blood puriiiers.
A young man asks if we advise early

marriages. Marriage is a subject that
we never waste time or space in giving
advice upon, for when two people tall
in love you might as well expect to
stop a tornado with a straw as to expectto get any reason into their heads.
They will do just as they please, regardlessof advice.

Dispepsia, distress after eating, sour
stomach, loss of appetite, a faint, all?onefeeling, bad taste, coated tongue,
heart burn, all relieved and cured by
L'. P. P. (Prickly Ash, Poke Root and
L'utassium). It will regulate the system,gives an appetite and make you
*vell. -

"

. .

A complete Bedroom Suit for S16.50
freight paid to your depot. Send for
Jataloffue. Address L. i?\ JL'adgrett,
Augusta, Ga.

COLLEGE FOR WOMEN/;
COH .TIBIA. S. c.

This C«lle£« and Iastitute for Women
ind Girls opened October l under auspices
nore favorable than its most sanguine
iriends hoped for. The grounds, buildings,
ippointments and furnishings are unequaledamong boarding schools in the South,
rhs historic old Hampton or Preston place
was bought, the mansion repaired and reited,a larger and finer building constructedfor the chapel, donatories and recitation

» ' <
rooms, a corps ui tcacucia uucAvoum iu

ibility and experience is now teaching in
;he College. From the 1st of January to
1st of February offers a convenient time for
lew pupils to enter, who are charged only
:rom date of entrance. For terms, <£c.,'
iddress the President, the

KEY. WM. R. ATKINSON,
Columbia S. C.

45""Ask for catalogue.
TERRY M'F?QCO*WASMVlLLErT^N?* f
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if Pafigett Fays lie jrei jit 1
aa Great oemss that mat hoi Asaiui j| be Repeated, so do not i slat, i

j g 4'Strike while the Jjso:; is ? ot." | -.1
B "Write for Catalogue now, and £ ,j wha',2 ^

Epaper you saw this advertist wee : in. a

| Kemember that I sell evcrytl ng that!
ggoes to ^"urnlshiag a home.raar ifactur-|
ging some thmgs ana Duying <-ine s in me
ii|largest possible lots, which enables me to
Swipe out all competition.
EHERE ARE A FEW OF 51Y STARTLINGBARGAINS
| A No. 7 Flat top Cooking Stove, full
Csize, 15x17 inch oven, fitted with 2i pieces
|of ware, delivered at your own depot, ^

Sail freight charges paid by me, forjfonlv Twelve Dollars.
Again, 1 will sell you a 5 hole Co«kin!

Range 13x13 inch oven, 18x2$ inch top, fit-j
ted with 21 pieces of ware, for THIR-i
TEEN DOLLARS, and pay the freight to
your depot.
DO NOT FAY TWO PRICES FOU

YOUR GOODS. !
I will send ycu a nice plush Parlor suit,'

walnut frame, either in combination or
banded, the mo>t stylish colors for S3.50,
to your jailroad station, freight paid.

1 will also sell you a nice Bedromos uit
consisting of Bureau with glass, 1 high
head Bedstead. 1 Washstand, 1 Centre
table, 4 cane seat chairs, l caae seat and
hanlr r<v>L-»r >!! fnr 1 ft '.O an<? r»sv fraid'lit

|to vour depot- -3
| (5r I will send you an elegant Bedroom
Ssuit with large glass, full marble tojs, for
|§30, and pay freight.
gNice window shade on sarins roller 5 40
^Elegant large walnuts day eiock, 4.00 *

|Walnut lounge, 7.00
iLace curtains per window, 1.00
| 1 cannot describe everything in a small ^|advertisement, but have an immense stere
gcontaining 22,600 feet of floar room, with
|ware houses and factory buildings in ethei
gparts of Augusta, making in all the larggestbusiness of this kind under one mangagementin the Southern States These
Istoresand warenouses are crewaea wxtngthe choicest productions of the best facto-1
ries. My catalogue containing illustration^!
of goods will be mailed if you yviil kindlyg
say where you saw this advertisement. II
pay freight. Address,

L F, FADSETT, I
1 Proprietor I'adgett's Furniture, StoTel
f and Carpet Store,11110-1112 .Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA.|

A Spiig IMslnB 1
vtOll UlfcD V I ~t|f Mm AND WMBML ]h V V. P. -will purify and vitalize year i
2 blcou,createsgoodappetitsandgtreyOUr Hd
» whole system tone ani st rength.
'* A prominent railroad ruperfntend&nt at H
f. Savannah, suffering with Dysnep* S|J5 si*, and Rheumatism sa? " °Vv * fl
jj 1'. P. P. he never felt so well In life life, ana 9

, feels as if he could live fcrere?, if he could 8s
> If you are tired oat ft '.Ttifedhfl 3S
* dose coufloehieut, take g fl

| P. P. P. | ' 1
} If you arc Seeling b^dly'to. tlie faring If

=- ard out of sorts, take gj
P. P. ?. 'I

. fv2 If your digestive or$8ns need toning nft n

!?p. p. I I
i.l If vq-j suffer with headache, kvriigegiloo, j» J
^ debility and weakness,- take §g

| P. P. P. ' I |
y If you suffer with rervous prosiyatioo, I
^ nerves unstrung and a general let down 5
?3 of the system, take *"

I P. P. P. |
a For Blood Poison, PJaeumatisovScrof- gj*2 ula_ Old Sores. Malaria. Chronic FemaJfl S

Complaints, talro B ^ 1
| Prickly Ash, Poke Root , |;
gj and Potassium.
^ The best blood purifier in the vorli

% LLPPMAN BR^S., "tfTholesale Druggists,
Solrt Proprietors.

v lxppiu^'s Blocs, Savannah, Ga.

LOW PRICES
WILL BE ilADE ON M

TALBOTT SOW&m
ENGINES AND B0LL5K5, SFfiUlAb

ESTIMATES ON SAW MILLS. CORN*

MILLS. PLANERS AND MACHINERY

GENERALLY;
AT BOTTOM FIGURES. '

*5>

7, G. Badham, &en,Agt,:
COLUMBIA* «, C. A

Bay the Talbott Engine; It Is th« best.

COMPLETE GIAXEKIES. Tj
UPOX THE MOST APPROYED

plans, with Suction Fan ©r Spiked B
Belt Seed Cotton Elevator 'fmraislaed'S.
competuiv e pru:«s. '

COTTON GIN'S and PRESSES of best,. jgjmaters. Thomas' Hay Rakes, Detring
Mower, Corbin Harrows and Planet, Jr rCultivators.

A. large stock of Portable and Statieaary. ^
Ginning and baw Mill EDgines en hand:

State Agents for
C. & G. COOPER & CO'S Corlis En- .«

r c ir:ii. T /u^
gllHJS italic caw juiis auu juiuucu votspany'scomplete line.

W. H. G-1BBES, JBm & CO.,
*- Near Union Depot,

COLTTMBIA, S. C. '

READ THESE FlGtRMS. ,

Farm Wagons, complete with body.etc.
2 3-4 in Thimble Skin $39.30
3 in Thimble skin 41.004fi
VA. iji Thimble Skin .. 42.00
One Horse Wagons, 124.50, ?2S.50 and 1

528.50. Warranted second to none. '*

Write for Circulars. am
Buggies, Carriages, Road Carts, Ac., iit

10 per centiess than regular pricos. Send
for Catalogue." This offer is for only 30 jmM
days in order to reduce stock.so order at
once.' H
HOLLER & ANDERSON

BUGGY CO.. ROCK HILL, S. 8., <j&
writing mention this paper. . .,.

BROS^ inwknSfDn^gbb,
Sole Proprietors, Lippmaa's Block. Ssvaaiabt6k -

-f
KtfffrVsiE® t^SSiifSes&n - fl


